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Jc.,nuery 11 , 19€0 · 
Hernld of Truth 
1' .o" Box 1858. 
Abilene , Texas 
ATTENTION ; John F . R e' e 
Doa.r Bro . Reese . 
I rm very happy.to lend my feeble but c"1thus1aet1o 
supper· to tho grer t <Y " :1.lenge now fee ne; the '' ernld 
of' Trut " . My only regret 1 t hct 1., e J,: of time 
h's !'10 • cllowod me to :respond ny so--mer. 
rmcloeed you will find the i tcm you r qu ,eted n our 
recen let ter. 
Our pr~¥ ers an best wishes as the Highland oongreg"' 
;::ooc forwc rd in 1 t~ tork . 
Fr"' ternelly yourf:l, 
John 1'llen Chr.'lk 
.l:' . S . f·lease n -riy new nddress ao of Feb . 1, 1900 , 
r t rhich t me 1 w11 ' be worki ng with th<; Bro d St . · 
Church of Christ in Coolcev1lle ; 7enn. 
John Allen Ch. lk 
542 N. 1A'a.eh1ngt on 1 ve . 
Coo ev 11 , Te"ln . 
\ 
January 1 1 , 1960 
Der Brethren: 
It wno m . ·. ·. v11ego recently to oee the p11 ;t> film 
of the no, em1- drama~1c eer1co prcp~red fo ·the 
He:rf' ld of T ut.h Television Pro,-n- rn . The only th ng 
I C[ln · so.y io, "one has to ne 1 t to truly re.., 1 z ts 
trcmendouo and unprecedented i mp ot o~ t e v-1.ewcr . 
/1a you probc.b · \already knot· , the Herald of Truth 
proe-ram has been presented tho ,,unusual op . ortuni t 
of song nto cp roxima ely 90% of the homes o f Amer o 
J.n 1960 . "Jut , al P , the onl factor which remains 1s 
the !"upport of Chrlntiens all ccroeE" tho notion . o 
10~1,:~cr can we lament the 1: ct o:'.'.' o_ ... ortuni ty to p" och 
t c ,:_--ocpal by t c revolu .on~. ry me ,hod of telev· ion. 
11
'I'hr Cht1 lengo o" tho Ce ~ ·.fY 0 :1.a before ua c!ld the 
eincle obotncle is you en~ me . Cnn we , you ~d I , 
rllow the "Chc llenge" to co una.c·•cptca? 
I h~ve .nf de my decision and a.rn pcrso·~olly sup ort1 'g 
the pro•_rrm . I hope t nt the cong!cg[:tio"2 the;c u ill 
c ns1acz this ;p,ortunity t:md eup:~ort the n,·rnld or 
T1ut,1 .. .:.he need io for 2 , 435 con-re3atione to give 
, 12. 5".) per week . It is my sincere dcoirc t 1at you w 11 
c1 vo prey rful conr:ii er~ .t on to th s e ·tremely 1r.i:porti:. n t 
m ... tt<1r. 
My regc rds and best w shes to you end., 
Lora . J 
Froternelly yours , 
Jo hn Allen Ch.elk 
. work ·or t 1e 
